
the proper rendering
fOK the great composers

IJnsh & (ierts Pinno
will be found fully equal.
It has earned a well de-
served .success.

The tone is decidedly
pleasing. It is rich, clear
and sweet. The touch is
delicate and responsive.
The action is mechanically
perfect.

We arc showing this
Piano in Mahogany. Wal-
nut and Oak. Some cases
arc comparatively plain.
Others elaborately carved.
All are very beautiful.

Holit onlr by

E. B. LUKE,
Arilmotv, I. T.

Every
Man

Want
Will iia Fair

In a few days there will be a sud-

den Jump Into BUminer, and It
will seoin hotter than ever before.
Hotter bu prepared, air, with a
pair of cool and comfortable Sum-
mer Oxfords. We are ready with
nil tho new styled, and there's a
wiiolo'Suuimur'Tcoiufort in every
pair. OiTrt)xfonl prices are Just
ns easy on your pockctbook as the
Shoes are on your feet. Patent
Leather, litout Kid, Vicl Kid

How is Your Face ?

C VERY mnii or woman feels a
keen interest in his or her

face, nrnl every face possesses
some good points: fine eyes, a
Rood profile some characteris-
tics that will show up well iu a
picture- - It's a great part of
our art to look after these Rood
poiuts and show them up in the
photos wo mako, consequently

1 our pictures represent you at
your best.

S. S. COLE
Photographer

HtuJlo over Ranilnr store

J)R NICHOLSON,

Dentist
Over llonnor .t imar' tlruic ntnre.
Hoamft 1 anil 1 betwoon Uri. von Kollur anil

roiaorn.

No Work for Negroes.

If you have a harmless gun, n
tricky gun or a gun you don't under- -

Htaml, bring It bore and I'll make It
tdioot; 11 x that trick or show you
what's to pay.

18-G- t O. W. MTTEIt & SON.

Williams, Corhn & Co., Invito you In
to aco their now shlpmont of White
Elephant buggies,

Sunflower panta are all wool,
d&w

For stylish dressmaking
satisfaction guaranteed, prices reas
onablo, seo Mrs. Harrison, between
Second and Third avenues on A streot
N. W. Mm

I MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

NOW CLOSED MOST SUCCESS-

FUL SESSION EVER HELD.

Interesting from Start to Finish Ex-

cellent Papers Read Chickasaw

Medical Bill Denounced .

Unfair and Unjui

The Chlckafeaw Medical aftcla Ion

convened at ! o'clock In tho Masonic
temple, for the afternoon Msslon yes-

terday.

Tn program Of the mlon wat ta-

ken up and a lively Interest was ta-

ken In the discussions. Strom? pa-

pers were read by the beet physicians
of the country, and different symp-

toms anil treatment were discussed.
The subject most thoroughly discuss-o- d

was that of nppenillcltla. Drs. Chi-ver- s

and Hardy read exhaustive pa-

pers on the subject, and by motion
and second the entire time for the
discussion was given to Dr. Bacon
Saunders of Fort Worth. Dr. Snun-de- r

took up the subject iu a thor-
oughly practical manner, and the pro-

fession profited by his advice. He
prefaced his remarks by saying that
any man who hail opened the stom-

achs of 600 people In treating appon-dl- i

Ills was no longer a novice, and
that be bad performed the first

for appendicitis in the state
of Ti-xa- He complimented tho pa-

pers of Dra. Hardy and Olivers, and
endorsed the surgical rather than the

l treatment.
Th' committee appointed to draft

resolutions concerning the recent
thkkanaw law regulating the prac-t- n

of medicine, reported as follows:
Chickasaw Medical Association:

Your committee begs leave to submit
tho following report:

' First. With reference to an act
purporting to regulate the practice
of mcdlclno and surgery In the Chick-asa-

nation, ndoptod by the legisla-

ture of said nation, and referred to
our committee, we desire to state

that v.o are heartily in favor of any
legislation which will elevate the
standard of practice of the modlcal
profeHslon In tho Chickasaw nation.
This higher the standard, the better
wo will like It. We do not think, how-

ever, that the act referred to will
have this effect, and therefore desire
to record our disapproval of said act.
We do not deem It necessary to point
out here our objections to the act
under consideration, for they are well
known to nil the members of the
medical profession.

"Second. The Importance and dif-

ficulties of the subject nnd the short
time In which your committee wae re-

quired to consider It renders It Impos-
sible for us to formulate and recom
mend at this time a detailed course
of action. We think that this matter
should lie referred to a special com-

mittee, who .will have time to consid
er tho matters Involved naturely nnd
take such action as In their judgment
may be deemed best.

"We therefore recommend that this
association appoint a committee ot
llvo who shall le given full power to
act In the premises: and that, as soon
as they have determined upon what
course shall bo pursued they shall at
once Inform all the members of this
association ot tho result of their de
liberations.

"Wo also recommond that this com
mittee consult with Messrs. Horbert
& Cannon and Furman & Mathers,
an tho legal advisers of this associa
tion. Wo ndvlse all members Of this
association to take no action under
the act ot the Chickasaw legislature
until they are fully Informed as to
what course is advised by the com-

mitter and the attorneys nbovo re-

ferred to.
"As a matter simply of suggestion.

It might be well for the committee
to whom this matter Is rsforrod, and
our attorneys, to communicate with
the olllclals of the Chickasaw na-

tion, and see If some adjustment of
this matter caunot be had In the pre
mises, honorably alike to the modl
cal profession and the Chickasaw na
tion, and which will afford protection
to the medical profosslon and the
public. Respectfully submitted,

"J. R. RUN'YON,
"R. H. ALVIS.
"D. M. HIOGINS.
"E. 13. CHIVEKS,
"J. S. CHILDS,

"Commlttoo on Modlcal Legislation."
The resolutions wore adopted and

the committee suggested In tho reso-
lutions is mado up of Drs. W. T. Gard-
ner, R. D. Moore, Frank Batos, H. P.
Wilson, R. H. Alvls and T. S. Booth.

Although tho resolutions wore
adopted, thoy did not Room to meot
with tho full requirement of tho
needs of tho association, and Dr. T
S. Booth presented tho following reso-
lutions, which wero endorsed with
hearty choers"

"Resolved, That It Is tho sense ot

this association that tho proposed bill
of legislation of tho Chickasaw coun-

cil nnd senate is unfair and unjust,
nnd cannot bo enforced on the s

resident In the Chickasaw
nation; theretoro,

"Bo It rosolvod by this body, That
Its members Ignoru and refuso to
comply with any demands mado by
this bill, nnd call on tho practicing
physicians nnd members of this body
to do ihq snmo, until, such. a time ns
our committee enn council with at-

torneys nnd lnvoetlgato the legal
nhaso of tho law ami adviso us to act
i .i irwlso:- - and

" 3o It resolved, further. That we
stand by tho action of this body, pro- -

fosfdonally, morally nnd financially,
In support of Its position nnd actions
todny. T S. BOOTH."

The Medical Oazotto, published at
Fort Worth by Drs. Gray and Thomp
son, was mado tho official organ.

The full report of tho proceedings,
published in the Ardmorolte, was
brought to the attention of tho asso-
ciation, and n vote ot thanks was
given tho Ardmorolto.

The election of Olflcors for the en
suing yoar was taken up, and resulted
as follows:

President--- J. W. Gllbort, Roff.
First Vlco President J. R. Runyon,

Ada.
Second Vlco Prosldent H. P. Wil

son, Wynnowood,
Third Vlco President J. W. Smith,

Ardmore.
Secretary and Treasurer E. E.

Olivers, Earl.
Wynnowood was selected as tho

next place of meeting.
The session has been a very pleas

ant and profitable one. It closed In
perfect harmony, and everybody
seemed to want to thank ovorybody
else. Resolutions were passed than Ic

ing the local profosslon and the citi
zens, nnd Mayor R. W. Dick and Hen-

ry M. Furman; also thanking Drs.
Saunders and Thompson of Fort
Worth.

The following physicians wore
elected to membership during the
session:

R. I). Moore, Ardmore.
A. Y. Enstorwood, Marsden.
H. D. Fllmore, Newport.
E. E. Narvell, Wynnewood.
G. H. DycTMlll Creek.
E. F. Graham, Marietta.
Jesse Bird, Dougherty.
J. O. Briscoe, Orr.
Bacon Saunders, Fort Worth.
J. C. Burns, Woodvllle.
W. R. Thompson, Fort Worth.
F. J. Baum, Ravla.
L. S. Konnedy, Ran.
J. B. Hnnna, Pontotoc.
J. L. Cox, McMillan.
F. A. White, Howltt.
W. A. Darling, Hewitt.
J. T. Gossot, Howltt.
W. H. MncCaloy, Colbert.
W. T. Howell, Duncan.
A. E. Martin, Mnrletta.
J. Ashloy, Orr,
W. C. High, Howltt.
C. C. Yolsor, Colbort.
W. AV. Vannoy, TIshonilngp. ,. , .

Rebecca W. Bascom, Ardmoro,
"W. J. Gray, Thackorvllle.
C. R. Johnson, Galnosville,
A. W. Gray, Paulo Valley.
B. S. Gardnor, Marietta.
W. V. Batson, Holder. , ,.
Oscar Davis, Hart.
Henry A, Conger, Duncan.
J. Gumm, McMillan.
J. F. Son, Ardmoro.
W. J. Rodgers, Connorvlllo. .

R. 1.. Holou, Mill Creek.
J. M. Pondloton, Dolborg.
F. A. Butt. Earl.
A. B. Davis,'" .

Notes.
Quite a number of physicians took

part In tho association proceedings in
tho nftornooh who could not ho thoro
in tho forenoon. Among thorn wore:

W. A. Darling, Howltt.
Wnlter Hardy, Ardmore.
F. P. Von Kollor, Ardmore.
G. J. Wilson, Davis.
W. F. Haynos, Davis.

Burns, Davis.
E. F. Graham, Marietta.
B. S. Gnrdnor, Marietta.
C. F. Sullivan, Lono Grovo.

The Banquet.
Thoso attending tho Modlcal Asso

elation mot nt the hall at 8:30 last
night and onjoyod n smokor and so
clal gathering for nn hour whon thoy
ropalrod to tho banquet hall propared
at tho Banks Hotol. N'inoty two covore
wore sprend and tho prosonco of a
number of ladios added to the pleas
tiros of tho occasion. Tho menu was
elaborate and thoro was nothing in
any way to mar tho pleasure ot tho
occasion.

nr. Joromo u. McNeos acted as
toastmnstor. Tho following toasts
wero responded to: "Tho trials of tho
Doctor's wife," Dr. J. W. Gilbert, Roff,
"Tho Medical profession," Dr. Bacon
Saunders, Fort Worth. "Tho rolatlons
existing botween tho Doctor and tho
Lawyer," Henry M. Furman. "it Is
Good to bo hero," Dr. Thompson, Fort
Worth.

I Sklpworth sells Uvalde honey.

THE DISTRICT COURT.

The Williams Murder Case Much In

terest Manifested.
The District court Is grinding right

along thoso dnys, and seems to be
paying Its ospcclal attontlon to mur
der cases. Tho caso of R. A. Williams,
charged with the murder of Wm. C.
Iasllp went to tno jury yottorday af

ternoon.
From tho rivlrimifip nililurml mi tlm

stand, Williams Is 'In a very precar
ious predicament. It seoms that Wil
liams and ono W. J. Twllly, wore car
ylng nround, nnd Hnsllp

reported tho matter to tho city at
thorltles at Ravlo, who had tho parties I

arrested ami lined.
Then, It seems Twllly nnd Wllllnmn

had it in for Hnsllp. and thoy, with
others, perhaps, went to Brown's tie
camp, noar Ravla. when the Frisco
was building by Rnvla, and with pis
tols nnd Wlnhestor rifles, mado Has-li-

go with them to Twllly's tlo enmp,
eomo short distance away. This hap
pened, Sopt, 10, 1900.

Hasllp was taken over to Twllly's
camp, whore It seems ho was murder
ed In a most diabolical mariner. Tes-
timony shows that ho was knocked.
punched nnd Jostled around by guns
nnd pistols; tho back of his hands
nnd arms showed signs of whoro ho
had boon sevorely roweled with spurs.

Tho torturos nnd agonlos bo went
through before ho oxplrod vias heart-rondln-

and tho victim begged
pltoously for his life. Even Wllllnms.
tho man who Is on trial, only an ac
complice so to speak, W. J. Twllly bo- -

Ing tho main murdoror, nnd who is
till at largo, even Williams said.
boys don't do that." A bullet hole

was found in his head and evory thing
showed a foul murder Ki" been com
mitted.

Tho testimony shows, too, that
when they sont for nn ofllcer to noti-
fy him of the death of Hasllp, Wil-

liams said: "Don't tell him that I was
at the other camp."

This and other testimony against
tho defendant makes a strong case
against him.

Silas L. Carpontor, larceny; with
drew plea of not guilty and enters
plea of guilty, fined $100 and six
months In jail.

Henry Brownfleld, weapon, dismiss
ed.

Tho attorneys of James Rivers, who
was convicted of murder yesterday
filed a motion for a new trial.

A special sermon to tho G. A. R.'s
will bo delivered nt tho Central Bap-

tist church on Sunday morning.

Tho funoral of Mrs. Tom Harris
occurred this forenoon at tho family
rosldenco, on Hargrove heights, Row
Sims ofllclntlng. Tho remains wore
followod to their last resting place
by a vory large concourse of mourn-
ing relatives and friends.

Attention, Elksl
Rogular meeting of Elk lodge vdll

bo hold In Elk hall, Friday ovening,
May 23, at S o'clock. A full attondanco
Is dosirod. J. C. GRAHAM.

Exalted Ruler.
R. L. SANDERS,

Searotary.

Leu Cathoy who is doing tho brick
work for Mr. Fraloy on tho C. O. & G.
freight dopot, Is progressing nicely
with Bamo and says ho will havo Ills
part ot tho work finished In ten or
twelvo days. Mr. Fraloy will go right
ahead with tho woodwork.

Such a fusilade of prices Ardmore
ha3 nover known before as Burton- -

Peel Dry Goods company has mado
on seasonable goods thla week. The
people's appreciation is shown by tho
crowds that throng the store.

Messrs. Oshorno & McCoy, who aro
building the Union depot nro moving
things right ahead. Mr. McCoy says
he contomplatos having tho depot
completed by the middle of July.

Your choice ot a collection of hand- -

somo kid gloves for 50c. Never so
cheap boforo. At Burton-Pee- l com
pany's this weok.

ST. LOUIS EXCHANGE CAN BE
BOUGHT AT THE ARDMORE NA
TIONAL BANK AT ALL TIMES, TO
PAY FOR LOTS. 12-t- f

Thoso Individual dress patterns nt
Burton-Peo- l company's aro tho swell
est In town. They aro yours at 33 3

per cent off.

Not haw cheap, but how good I Sun
flower pants at Madden & Syke".

ll-d&-

Williams, Corhn & Cor, handle the
National Hay press. You want one
this season, Call and examine our
stock.

Regular meeting of the Woodmen
ot tho World tomorrow night at their
hall. Twenty-flv- o elected applicants
aro waiting to tako tho protection de
gree. Como early,

ED SANDLIN, Clerk.
JOHN MORGAN, C. C.

1
It ?

I

I Our Special Offer
to customers is not quite equnl to irivinK a

Gold Dollar Fifty Cents
but almost the next thine to it. Call and be

convinced.

We Can Show You
Ladles' Three Point Slippers 45c

I YN N thR Khnu Man

i $3.5 0 t i i

Carter Avenue M. E. Church South.
Sunday at 11 a. m. tho pastor will

preach a sermon to tho Woodmen,
and at night a special sermon to tho
church. Let thoso who nro to be bap
tized and received Into tho church
bo present Sunday morning, and at
the close of tho sermon this will be
attended to, Thoso having children
to lio baptized will also present thorn
at tho close of the morning dis-

course. JOHN L. WILLIAMS,
Pastor.

Latdlaw Is furnishing paint for the
best liousos in town. Their paint has
tho lead. It's the best paint; that's
tho reason. 11-t-f

Fivo hundred capo jasmines just re
ceived at JULIUS KAHN'S.

21--

Notice.
I have leased to B. C. Logsdon my

Job printing office known ns tho Drew
Printing Co.. and have no furthor con
nection with said business. All con-

tracts will bo filled and discharged by
Mr. Logsdon. I will appreciate a
continuance ot the patronage to Mr.
Logsdon. BYRON DREW.

Tho prlcos that Burton-Peo- l com
pany is making this woek are the
talk of tho town.

Dissolution Notice.
Notlco Is hereby given that the

firm of Tanner & Stowart Is this day
mutually dissolved. J. D. Tanner as
sumes all liabilities and will collect
all outstanding debts.

This 22d day of May, 1902.
J. D. TANNER,
MITCHELL STEWART.

In retiring from tho grocery and
meat business, I desire to cordially
thank all of our customers for their
most liberal patronage, and ask a con
tinuance of the same to Mr. Tanner.
who now bocomes solo proprietor of
tho business. Vory respectfully,

22-3- t MITCHELL STEWART.

Ladles' silk-tape- d vests worth 15c
each. This weok throe for 25c at
Burton-Peo- l company's.

Aro tailor made! They fit you! Sun
flower pants, Madden & Sykes.

Evory call given my personal atten
tion. Phono 71 catches a carriage day
or night. T. E. CHOATE.

The only place In Ardmoro whoro
puro Ice cream Is mado daily; no con
ilonscd cream used. Try us for "pri
ma faclo evidence."

20-t- f PEEPLES & CO.

Wo aro closing out our Sewing Ma
chines at 2G per cent. off.

27-t- f WEEKS BROS.
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Phone 27.
T. B. Cathoy is fitting up an office

at tho rear of his' lot and is In tho
livery business quite lively again,
with a number of fine rigs. Call up
tho old number, 27, when you want
prompt service.

T. B. CATHEY,
City Livery Stable, Phono 27.

A. V. DOAK W. S. SMITH

DOAK & SMITH
Real Estate and Rental Agents

Read the Following Lists;

FOR SALE
On good terms, some choice res-

idence property. Will take some
Rood mules on first payment.

For sale cheap, some Rood resi-
dence property; a jjood invest-
ment.

If you want to buy, reut or sell
property, see Doak & Smith be-

fore doing so. We have what you
want.

FOR RENT
Four room hoose, uoori barn and well

clo Id. Come qulck
Threo room house, two blocks from Main

ftfruet. Fine well.
Two room bouse in North Ardmoro. In

k'ood ropalr c be.it.
Office Id Roland's China Hall, Main St.

f $25 REWARD
iiE will pay $25 reward for thet U arrest and conviction of

X any party or parties netting
of miail or dynamiting of fish
within a radius of 28 miles of

X Ardmore.
t B. V. FRENSLEY.
X Pres. Rod and Gun Club. J

Here to Stay
nave built a new shop near my old 1

one am fully prepared to do all ilnds m

of blacksmlthlntr, horsc-shoeln- p atirfl ,
-

nuuu wuift. Lull auu acu uiu,

T. C. LEBUS.
Red Suppressed

rOfl

'Menstruation

Cross PAINFUL,
Mansfruatlonnsv AnilaPRnVEXTIVg tor

JXMAI.K -

ills Are
IRREGULARITIES.

Sals ind Reliable,
re," Pert fly HrmlcM

fw purely vcne- -

The Ladies ' M tabid Never

PRICE $1.00
Sent postpaid on receipt ot

lay. Sample aaa Uooklct Meat irvc,

Via de Cinchona Co.. dm Moines, iowa.
W. B. Fnune, Druggist.

gl

Ladies

Hats

it
fc

6

At COSt

PS

J

on Monday morning fj

Dabbs
Sykes & Co.

43 closing out my spring ana summer
43 Hats at cost, and it will pay everybody ft1

to call and see these big bargains. Call S
quicK tor xne oest selection.

1


